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Prefestival edition
Less than a week and then we will see you all in Duiven in the brand building the Ogtent (Remigiusplein 9). In this prefestival CaDaily you can read about everything you can do during the festival.

Octopodium

Ocean Stage
In honour of our underwater theme, the main
stage will bear the name “Ocean Stage”.
Here you can enjoy the following bands:

Thursday:

Duo Marziano, Les Zeffeurs,
Melopees et Moribondes

Friday: 		

Duo Cognet, Duo Etienne, 		
ZEF, Tanghe Coudroy

		
		

Saturday:

Ballsy Swing, Komred,
		
La Jupette Barbue, Zoalo,
		Parapente700

Sunday:

		

Mr Fruits, BmB,
Raphael Decoster, Duo Porto

The open stage/silent disco will be called the
Octopodium (podium is the Dutch word for
stage). On Thursday this is the place where
you can listen to some great musicians. Come
have a look and be pleasantly surprised.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday the Octopodium will be the place where epic silent disco
battles are held and where both well known
and new musicians will play their music.
You can still sign up for a 45 minute slot at
the open stage by sending an email to info@
cadansa.nl or wait and see if there is an
open slot left when you get to the festival.
Silent Disco DJ’s can sign up during the festival

Clothing swap
Bring your old (clean, whole) clothes that you no longer wear to
the festival and join our clothing
swap.

Food
Mark, Irene, Ramses and Sacha
will provide us with their tasty
soup, burgers, sweets and more.
Everything you need, without having to walk far.
If you are up for a tiny walk, our
neigbour, restaurant “Een Mooie
Dag” has a special CaDansa menu
for lunch or dinner.
At the bar you can enjoy a nice
cold drink: have some ginger
lemonade or a special beer for
example.

Games
You cannot have CaDansa without games to play during the festival! What exactly we’ll be doing
is going to be a surprise, but you
will definately get to know your
fellow festival goers and maybe
you’ll make a friend for life...

swImming
On Saturday afternoon you are invited to our balfolk-disco-swimming pool party! Bring your swim
clothes and a towel and have fun!

Workshops

Workshops Friday - Dance

On Friday and Saturday there are many different
dance and music workshops to choose from.
The price of the workshops is included in your
weekend ticket. If you only have a day ticket you
can buy a workshop ticket for 10 euros.
You cannot sign up for the dance workshops, but
the teachers may decide that a workshop is full.
For the music workshops you have to sign up by
sending an email to info@cadansa.nl. If there
are any spots left you can sign up for the music
workshops at the festival.
More information about the workshops can be
found on our website, or on our information
board at the festival

Bourree Auvergnate - Komred
Biodanza
Variations for Scottish: Rhythmic - Koen Dhondt
Variations for Scottish: Direction of Rotation - Koen Dhont
Bourree de Berry - La Jupette Barbue

Octopus’ Garden

Workshops Saturday - Dance

Tired, or just feeling like you need some peace
and quiet? Relax in the Octopus’ Garden, maybe
even have a quick nap.

Coffee corner

Have a seat, chat, eat, play a game, do whatever
you want! During workshop hours you can spend
some time at the Coffee Corner. Bring your own
favourite games to share! In the evenings this
is the place to listen to the bands, watch people
dance and enjoy your food.

Workshops Friday - Music
Playing together (advanced) - Tanghe Coudroy
Folk harp for beginners - Adriano Sangineto
Introduction to Diatonic Accordeon - Wouter Kuyper
Bagpipes for beginners - Draailier & Doedelzak
Hurdy-gurdy for beginners - Draailier & Doedelzak
Sicillian Tamborine - Vincenzo Castellana

Variations: Rhythm and verticality - Saskia Sportel
International Dance - Volksdansvereniging Zevenaar
A guide to get lost - Sara & Paulo
Couple dances for beginners - Jolanda Snellenberg
Portugese dances - Eva & Denys

Workshops Saturday - Music
Playing with rhythms of body and voice - La Jupette Barbue
Diatonic Accordeon (advanced) - Lucas Thebaut
Music Ensemble Auvergnate - Komred
Hurdy-gurdy for beginners - Draailier & Doedelzak
Violin & Viola - Denys Stetsenko
Playing together (beginners) - Auke Eringa
Introduction to Diatonic Accordeon - Wouter Kuyper
Bagpipes for beginners - Draailier & Doedelzak
Folk harp for experienced players - Adriano Sangineto

Be a Reporter
We cannot make the CaDaily without your help.
Let us know your juicest rumours, funniest quotes
or anything else you want to read about in the
CaDaily. You can leave your messages in the
CaDaily mailbox, which is guarded by Paul the
Octopus.

Paul the Octopus

